
Welcome to your 
Levelset webinar!

To connect to audio, you have two 
options:

1. If you have working computer 
audio, you can join by clicking 
Computer Audio from the 
pop-up window.

2. If not, choose Phone Call and dial 
in.

778 731 4028

?



Levelset Class Series 2019

Invoice Reminders & 
Lien Waivers

Make it easy for people to pay you.

Why you should send them and 
how to make it easy.



I help folks just like you never 
lose a night’s sleep over 

payment.

Hi everyone!  
I’m Piper.

Piper Browne | Levelset Education Expert
piper.browne@levelset.com

504-608-5868



Questions?

Chime in to the 
conversation!

Use the Q&A section of the 
Zoom control panel (which 
appears as you hover over the 
bottom of your Zoom screen) 
to ask questions or add 
comments. 

Use the Raise a Hand button 
of the Zoom control panel  
to get my attention.

Don’t be shy!



2 What are lien waivers and why you should exchange them.

1 What are invoice reminders and why you should send them.

Today’s Agenda:

3 How Levelset can make the process EASY!



Invoice Reminders:
● Invoice reminders are very common 

because they work! 

● Generally admins have to send these 
manually based on their aging AR, 
then make calls and send emails 
about any that are past due.

● Levelset’s invoice reminders are 
simple documents that pull 
information directly from your 
invoices in the system and then sent 
directly to your customers via email.



Lien Waivers (Lien Releases)

● Exchanged during a project for payment; works 
like a receipt 

● They waive the right to lien for a certain amount 
in exchange for payment of that amount.

● Four different kinds: 



And now you can automate both of these 
documents in your Levelset account! 

Let’s see how! 



We’re here to empower you to 
get what you’ve earned.

In-app chat
855-927-2737

mail@levelset.com

Levelset’s Free 
Construction Legal 

Center

Legal 
Info

Fast 
Expert 

Support

https://www.zlien.com/construction-law/
https://www.zlien.com/construction-law/
https://www.zlien.com/construction-law/


Poll: On a scale of 1-4, how 
helpful was today's session?


